In vivo performance of freeze-dried decellularized pulmonary heart valve allo- and xenografts orthotopically implanted into juvenile sheep.
The decellularization of biological tissues decreases immunogenicity, allows repopulation with cells, and may lead to improved long-term performance after implantation. Freeze drying these tissues would ensure off-the-shelf availability, save storage costs, and facilitates easy transport. This study evaluates the in vivo performance of freeze-dried decellularized heart valves in juvenile sheep. TritonX-100 and sodium dodecylsulfate decellularized ovine and porcine pulmonary valves (PV) were freeze-dried in a lyoprotectant sucrose solution. After rehydration for 24 h, valves were implanted into the PV position in sheep as allografts (fdOPV) and xenografts (fdPPV), while fresh dezellularized ovine grafts (frOPV) were implanted as controls. Functional assessment was performed by transesophageal echocardiography at implantation and at explantation six months later. Explanted grafts were analysed histologically to assess the matrix, and immunofluorescence stains were used to identify the repopulating cells. Although the graft diameters and orifice areas increased, good function was maintained, except for one insufficient, strongly deteriorated frOPV. Cells which were positive for either endothelial or interstitial markers were found in all grafts. In fdPPV, immune-reactive cells were also found. Our findings suggest that freeze-drying does not alter the early hemodynamic performance and repopulation potential of decellularized grafts in vivo, even in the challenging xenogeneic situation. Despite evidence of an immunological reaction for the xenogenic valves, good early functionalities were achieved. Decellularized allogeneic heart valves show excellent results as evident from large animal experiments and clinical trials. However, a long-term storing method is needed for an optimal use of this limited resource in the clinical setting, where an optimized matching of graft and recipient is requested. As demonstrated in this study, freeze-dried and freshly decellularized grafts reveal equally good results after implantation in the juvenile sheep concerning function and repopulation with recipients' cells. Thus, freeze-drying arises as a promising method to extend the shelf-life of valvular grafts compared to those stored in antibiotic-solution as currently practised.